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Director report

Staffing

It has been another
productive year for the
MCSHE team, with new
staff joining and team
members winning a raft
of awards for exceptional
performance. We have
worked hard in 2019 to
build partnerships across
Monash University through
the Monash Education Academy and beyond Monash
University through industry-based relationships with the
Victorian Department of Health & Human Services and the
Royal Australian College of General Practitioners. MCSHE
has led a range of research capability building events
for students and staff in 2019, with well-attended and
positively praised events like the HDR research symposium,
L&T research showcases, our seminar and workshop
series, and our flagship program ‘introduction to health
education research’. We have also worked hard to engage
with the broader health education research community
in Australia and internationally through attendance at key
national and international conferences and developing our
social media profile (yes, we now have over 1000 followers
on Twitter!). Congratulations to MCSHE team members for
all their conference presentations, publications, grants, and
awards for 2019. I was thrilled to hand over the director’s
baton to the formidable Associate Professor Claire Palermo
who became the new Director of MCSHE in November
2019. I look forward to still being part of the team as
adjunct professor and am looking forward to MCSHE going
from strength to strength under Claire’s leadership in 2020
and onwards.

In 2019 MCSHE welcomed three new researchers
(Dr Van Nguyen, Dr Ella Ottrey, and Caitlin Kemp), and a
new administration assistant (Lauren Catherine) to our team:
monash.edu/medicine/mcshe/our-people
Members of the MCSHE core team received recognition for
their outstanding work. Our Deputy Director Claire Palermo
was awarded a Fellowship with the Dietitians Association of
Australia for her work in dietetics education and was appointed
the Chair of the Australian Dietetics Council. Ella Ottrey was
awarded a 2020 MCSHE Research Fellowship. Vicki Edouard
was awarded a Faculty MNHS Dean’s award for exceptional
performance by professional staff and a special commendation
in the Vice-Chancellor’s awards for her work on the clinical
supervision program funded by the Victorian Department
of Health and Human Services (DHHS). Tammie Choi and
colleagues were awarded a Faculty MNHS Dean’s award for
excellence in diversity and inclusion for their work on fostering
coping, well-being and resilience.

Professor Charlotte Rees
PhD, FHEA, FRCP (Edin)

Claire Palermo with her
DAA Fellowship award
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Charlotte Rees and Vicki Edouard
2019 Vice-Chancellor’s Awards

Many of the MCSHE affiliates received
awards for their work in educational
scholarship from the Faculty and University
including: Basia Diug received an individual
Faculty MNHS Dean’s award for Excellence
in Education (Technological Innovation in
Learning and Teaching). Matt Mundy and
colleagues received a team Faculty MNHS
Dean’s award for Excellence in Education
(Technological Innovation in Learning and
Teaching) for their work on the Psychology
Research Project Portal.

Welcoming new researchers Van, Caitlin and Ella to the MCSHE team

Partnerships
In October, the work-integrated learning
(WIL) dignity team led by Charlotte
Rees (MCSHE) and Allie Clemans (MEA)
launched a 30-minute online resource for
Monash students and workplace
supervisors about dignity during workintegrated learning. Based on a program
of research funded by Monash University,
the resource was developed in partnership
with The Learning Hook and covers three
topics: (1) workplace dignity and why it
matters; (2) upholding dignity; and
(3) strengthening dignity. The launch
was well attended by academics and
professional staff from across the Faculties
and central services at Monash, with the
team now overseeing the implementation
and evaluation of the resource across
Monash www.monash.edu/learningteaching/programs-for-students/wil-atmonash/dignity-module
In partnership with the Department of
General Practice in the School of Primary
and Allied Health, we supported the Royal
Australian College of General Practitioners
Education Research grants. This involved
supporting those awarded funding to
deliver quality educational research
projects and encourage impact of the
projects on education policy and practice.
Together with the Department of General
Practice, MCSHE has been successful
in winning the tender to assist with these
grants from 2020–2021.

Course content
1. Welcome – An introduction to your course.
2. Workplace dignity and why it matters – Discover what we mean by ‘workplace
dignity’ and how it impacts work-integrated learning (WIL) placements.
3. Upholding dignity – Discover how we uphold, or violate, each other’s dignity within
the context of WIL placements.
4. Strengthening dignity – Explore practical ways to strengthen dignity and learn how to
resolve dignity violations during WIL placements.

Dignity during work-integrated learning online resource launch

Communications
Twitter update
Since launching our Twitter account @Monash_MCSHE in June 2017, we have over 1000 followers internationally, with over
300 new followers this year. The MCSHE team has been promoting all events, teaching activities, conference attendance,
awards and relevant research on our twitter feed, with fantastic engagement from our followers.
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Scholarship of Discovery

Scholarship of Application

Higher Degree Research (HDR) symposium

Conference booths

Following on from the successful HDR symposium in 2018, we
hosted the second HDR symposium in October 2019, with the
theme ‘Developing a researcher identity’. Professor Lynn Monrouxe
from the University of Sydney presented an inspiring keynote
address. Sixteen PhD students from different schools, departments
and disciplines in FMNHS showcased their work on diverse topics,
theories and methodologies including: indigenous health, tolerance
of ambiguity, professional identity, realist reviews and systematic
reviews. The students received valuable feedback from peers,
near-peers and faculty with the aim of supporting the students in
completing health education research PhDs.

Five of the MCSHE core staff, along with many of the affiliates,
attended the ANZAHPE conference in Canberra, ACT in July.
MCSHE had a significant research presence with core and
affiliated staff presenting one symposium, 19 oral presentations
and one poster. MCSHE had an exhibition booth to showcase
our work, market our courses and to meet with our colleagues.

MCSHE exhibition booth and team at ANZAHPE conference

MCSHE also attended the AMEE conference for the first time in
Vienna, Austria. The MCSHE team used this opportunity to
network with our international colleagues at our exhibition booth.
The MCSHE core and affiliate team presented their work with one
symposium, one oral research paper presentation, five oral short
paper presentations and one poster. We were delighted that
Charlotte Rees (and team) won the research paper award in the
Professionalism and Communication Skills stream for “Students’
experiences of workplace dignity during work-integrated learning:
A qualitative study exploring student and workplace supervisors’
perspectives”. The research papers are awarded to those who
have demonstrated excellence in medical education research.

Professor Lynn Monrouxe presenting the keynote at the HDR symposium

Teaching and Learning Research grant showcases
In 2019 MCSHE hosted two showcases where recipients of the
FMNHS Teaching and Learning Research grants presented the
findings of their research. Work has been presented from 18 grant
recipients from a broad range of disciplines across the faculty with
over 95 showcase registrants.

MCSHE seminar/workshop series
MCSHE seminar/workshop series contributes to increasing
researcher capacity for health education research across the
FMNHS. The monthly seminar involves an invited speaker (a
mix of local, national and international) sharing their innovative
research or scholarly work in the context of health professions/
sciences education for an hour followed by 20–30 minutes of
discussion and debate. In addition to the seminar, the workshop
focuses on innovative methodological approaches relevant to
health education research. The seminars are delivered face-toface and via videoconference. The workshop is recognised
as a Monash doctoral program activity and HDR students can
claim two CPD hours for their participation.

Associate Professor Julia Choate presenting at the Teaching and Learning grant
showcase in November

An exploration of the use of contribution analysis to
evaluate the impact and outcomes of health-related courses
MCSHE in partnership with researchers across the FMNHS
and Faculty of Pharmacy and Pharmaceutical Sciences (FPPS)
completed an evaluation study to explore how health-related
courses contribute to health graduate capabilities and what factors
contribute to the development of these capabilities. The courses
involved in the evaluation were: MBBS/BMedSci/MD (Australia
including rural and Malaysia), Bachelor of Pharmacy (honours)/
Master of Pharmacy, Bachelor of Nursing, Master of Dietetics,
Bachelor of Health Science, Bachelor of Nutrition Science. Using
contribution analysis evaluation, key stakeholders in courses were
engaged in an iterative theory-driven evaluation. They found that
the complexity in teaching and learning, contributed by human,
organisational and curriculum factors was important in supporting
achievement of graduate outcomes. Workplace culture and
educators’ passion for teaching and learning were found to be
important yet rarely considered evidence of impact. The study
concluded by arguing that contribution analysis is a potentially
useful evaluation method to explore the factors that influence
graduate capabilities in health-related courses. We are planning to
extend this work next year at the university level by collaborating
with multiple faculties.

In 2019, we hosted 11 seminars and three methodology
workshops. We had seven presenters from Monash University,
in addition to presenters from Victorian (e.g. University of
Melbourne, RMIT University), interstate (e.g. University of
Sydney) and international (e.g. University of St Andrews, UK)
universities. An evaluation of the seminar/workshop series for
2018 showed that 78% of participants were satisfied with the
series. The average number of participants in each seminar has
increased from 23 in 2018 to 26 in 2019. Participants included
staff and students from multiple faculties at Monash University
(e.g. FMNHS, FPPS, Education, Science), from various Victorian
hospitals (e.g. St Vincent’s Hospital, Eastern Health, Cabrini
Health, Royal Children’s Hospital, Monash Health, Bendigo
Health, Peter MacCallum Cancer Centre, Mildura Base Hospital),
and other universities (e.g. Deakin University, University of
Melbourne, University of Sydney).
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Scholarship of Integration
Monash University-wide education research
priority setting
In partnership with the Monash Education Academy (MEA),
MCSHE is conducting a study to develop a Monash higher
education research strategy that engages all faculties across
the university. This study is an extension of successful research
conducted by MCSHE with researchers across the FMNHS
and FPPS. The study is significant for the following reasons:
(1) the resources provided for education research activities are
often limited as intervention can be costly with a high percentage
of research investment wasted on low-priority research;
(2) an evidence-based research strategy is a key part of a
successful research environment as prioritisation is important
to advance knowledge; and (3) the focus of the majority of
higher education research has often been discipline-specific and
there is great risk of missing collaborative opportunities across
faculties, departments and schools. The study aims to facilitate
academics across the university working together in order
to establish interdisciplinary networks and drive up the quality
and impact of education research at Monash University.

Scholarship of Teaching
We have continued to deliver and evaluate our DHHS-funded
supervision program for health and human services workers.
We commenced the supervision training in October 2017 and
have thus far delivered 163 workshops (offering over 6400 places
with participants primarily from allied health, nursing and human
services sectors including disability and family violence) across all
metropolitan and regional areas in Victoria. The feedback received
from the program has been favourable with an average score of
7 out of 8 for participant overall satisfaction, with highly positive
testimonials. We have completed and published a protocol and
evaluation of a realist synthesis of clinical supervision training
interventions. We have completed recruitment for the longitudinal
audio-diary (LAD) evaluation and have recruited 43 participants
with 27 of these participating in weekly audio-diaries. Of the
27 LAD participants, 19 have completed the audio-diary
submissions and exit interviews so far.

Introduction to Education Research course participants 2018

Introduction to Education Research in Health Professions
and Sciences course
As part of the contribution to the MCSHE strategic priority
regarding the development of a health education short course
strategy, we designed and delivered a new short course,
“Introduction to Education Research in Health Professions and
Sciences” with two versions – 5-day face-to-face and online.
The face-to-face course (intensive with an online option) was
first delivered in December 2018 with 30 participants. 100% of
2018 participants were satisfied with the course. Most of the
participants valued the following themes as the best aspects of
the course: educators’ knowledge and experiences; engaging
activities; internal cohesion between educators; content and
pedagogy scaffolding learning; and joint contribution from
educators and participants. In 2019, we have delivered the
10-week online version to two cohorts and will deliver the
face-to-face version to one cohort in December. The course is
approved by Monash University for HDR students completing
the course to claim 20 CPD hours.
As we move forward into 2020, we look forward to continued
collaborations across the Faculty of Medicine, Nursing and
Health Sciences and Faculty of Pharmacy and Pharmaceutical
Sciences as we continue to achieve our mission to improve the
quality of health education through scholarship.

Monash Centre for Scholarship in Health Education (MCSHE)
Faculty of Medicine, Nursing and Health Sciences
27 Rainforest Walk, Room 321
T: +61 3 9905 0090
E: mcshe.admin@monash.edu
@Monash_MCSHE
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